
CALIFORlfiS SEE

PROHIBITION LIGHT

Liquor People Realize That
Time Is Near When State

Will Be in Dry Column.

OREGON LAWS ARE FEARED

l nlird Mam Attorney
Jltzfiljr Klsiol Over Surer In

llrinslng t"s r- - of Allrgrtl
iluultrccrrt Hack ,IIr-rc-.

T?iat liie Ilqjor people of California
r4lise their fishl la hopeless and that
tt Is b'tc a hrt time when that state

ill Dtr lb prohibition column, la
the word nrouKht bark from San Kran
it o by Harnett H. t.oldntcin. Assistant

t nitrd Staes .Mtornrr. who returned
yfilrrrliv from th California metropo-I- t

where he personally rondurtM the
prwrriltnci for the i;orprnmfnl In re-
moving trt San Francisco defendants
lo i'irtland to aland trial In the liquor
ronsplrarr cb.. recently Investigated
by th Federal tirand Jury.

"The few lifiior dealer who. safe In
their own retreat, thought our prohibi-
tion Uwi a Joke and were lulled Into
a belief that their prominence and po-
ll : it a I connection In San Kranclsco.
and the difficult! of e&tradttlon. were
sufficient protection to enable them to
fit out the bootlescera In safety, now
have a healrhy rrepet--t for our laws.
said lr. alotdMetn. --WHn their source
of supply stopped or curbed, the boot
Users will find their business too pre
carious and danceroua to continue, and
It Is confidently expected that Infrac
lions of that character tll be steadily
decreasing."

Two Defeadaala Wesjltby.
Mr. floldsteln was especially elated

with the removal order In the cases of
William Hunt and Timothy Iwyer, of
the William Hunt Liquor Company.

"Koth are wealthy and are
politically and socially In San Kran-c!- r.

and born put up a bitter fitcht
aKainit removal to- Portland for trial.'
he said.

"As Indicative of their reason for re- -
Utanr. one of their attorneys In his

argument before the commissioner com-
mented upon the stringency of the
lUiuor list f iirrcon," said Mr. Oold
stein, "tie therefore pleaded that the
trial be held In San Francisco. It I

tiuit apparent that they would prefer
a trial there instead of Portland.

other defendants In San Kranclsco
who were ordered removed to Portland.
II r i.ol.iMein said, are Ateiander

and Lambert I. Whltehurst,
owners of the Hlue Icibbon tiecr C'ura-pan- v;

Frank owner of the
Liquor foirpany: lwn W. Mi

Fran oSiiea. Walter I- - Hardy. Fred
Ttbbetts. ub Temps John J. MrKenna.
lioward IC rlmunds. and Joe t'rcssrna.

arly Trial la Prwaalaed.
Two defendants. Harry Blackburn

and (rcorae Ford, are now In the mil-

itary service and the Indictments
against them proUably will be dis-

miss"!. Mr. tlolilsteln said. He mad
no effort lo have the army authorities
surrender them. William Hunt. Jr. Is
In the naval service and Mr. Coldsteln
mad no serious objection to his being
released. The same was true, he said. In
the cases of t'onrad Trenip and Kit
s. humat her. both of whom, with young
Hunt, wer nothing more than employes

f the Hunt Liquor Company.
"With the termination of these re-

moval proceedings, and the submission
of ail defendant to our Jurisdiction.
I will sou a be In a position lo set th
r down for an early trial." said Mr.
aloadsteln. "And their trial, by the way,
sill be honored by the testimony
am of our own prominent citizens.

HOME IS NEARLY READY

sit.nr to i:Tt a ji :ii.k
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tr th latier oar I of thl vieek or
the forepart of tral. the new Indus
trial s.ao.t for tte Juvenile Court

nl be ready fr oca upancy. according
to announcement made yesterday by
Juvenile JuJue Taswell. Superinten
d. nt of Propertle Katchel Is now rom-- l

etln al alterations for the tempo-
rary home for youngsters on li;e old
cuiity farm along the Skyline boule
vard, and lhe improvements should
be omoleted tht wes-k- -

The tri(til.'n of a superintendent
M ruatron will al. be announced

Il ls week ty Ju.Ue Tazwell. A com
a .ties ..f social workers mhlch wa
a.ked to confer a it h Judge Taswell
.we the appointment of otfKlal for
the new "til meet tomorro
at which time It Is eapecled a choice

I be made frjm th dozen appil- -

IB V IS,
At ttie o it.et at.mt eight bo

l a.ccmodaled at the
will

w Industrial
s.h.xl. although this number v.111 be
icrvalLv In. rraw.l early this Summer
alter a new building Is constructed.
"4n for this b'lll.llng are now b.ing

.leaarn. under authority granted by th
County Commissioner.

Th new industrial school will be

nel bv the Juvenile Court as a home
f..r deiinuuent children mho should
b. given every opportunity tj make
g.'od befo- - th.y are sent to tue state
retorro h. at Salem.

COLONEL LEADER TO SPEAK

Wlrran of Nummo Will Trll of Con- -

Union In lUttlc 7.onc.

Colonrl J'hn Uca.lrr. nUltlary to
iruvtor ak th riiUen.it of v.rron

will lctur rrC lh Munu-ipm- l Aull
tortum ml 5 Li odo. H at x KrMay
mcM unlir th upUi- - .f th .ol-lsv-

Aiamnl. th rn-Hcltn- Amo-tiA'to- n

and th Ketlrratlun of Womn'i
Colonel I.4ir h ffmarkibl mtU

try record, rovvrtnc lon p?rloJ of
r.ra in rioiuB countriri nl baa

bcom popular aa m lecturer
in.- rotx loir to imron. He went

throucto the battle of the So mine and
will til about that momrntoua tDL

It la announced that !) htp work-t- f
aoi aoi4iwr wkll be lUfi'.t of the

Mcht. n the ataae a ort will be
the aitti roreula, Hrttih eolJiera now
la lh cttf airtl Army offtcers from Vn
couer HArracha.

:ut-r- d aa.t tickets are on aalo at
the Beaaoo lioteL

Th atrract Amtrkin eats HtS
of bW. mn and ono-ha- U

poun.ta of veL 7 pound of pork and
Lrd and mix and on-h- a if pouaIa of
mat lo a aaj lamb every ex.

CIGAR STORE OF BEN WOLDT AT THIRD AND STREETS AFTER IT WAS WRECKED
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Ilea Weldl. Prwarletar at the s re. Is tke Maa llk the Moustache Staadlag; Hehiad the Counter to the Right.

t lock la the Left of th Mia Mopped by the Impact of the Aato Against the Wall.

VIOLIN CHARMS ALL

Fradkin and Jean Fell Artists
Orpheum.

EXCELLENT ACTS ARE MANY

llcri Ka and Jcsxlo lirouu In
Mont Atractlve Bill Tills Week.

Mother etMse .MrliHlle Divide
Honors With Head liners In

MiM Alractlre Hill.

ItV LKOXK CASS BAER.
Didja ever hear some Inquisitive. If

kindly soul, with no working, knowl
edge of a child's mind, query a little
Bill or Jan "Which do you like batter
(only they always say best) your papa
or our mamma. and witness little
P.ill or Jane's puzzled consideration of
such a weighty question?

"Why." the kiddie stammers, bal
ancing the relatives value of his big
daddy and his cuddly mother. I don't
Ilk either best. I like 'cm bole the

Whirh la exartljr the inivrr In effect
we will all Ove if wpi tnquinive soul

ka ua blrh we like the better, I

r radkin. or tha Kalmar-Itrow- n com
bination on th new Orvhcum bllL

It's a versatile taate that can lei
from a arenuine appre-latto- for Mas

nt a a rrtd kin's Inapire
bow anla It to us from his violin,
haunt..., swert mIoljr. to a icree
coated future In torn pan I a. with
thatch of yellow hair who stpa out of
the rovers of Mother Kook.
twlls ua In sons; why Vimple tfimon
wasn't as simple as he looked.

Aaallewca Applauds Mildly .
It Is a far cry from Nevtn's mfRhtlk a Rom," suns by a fasclnatlns;

Ctrl. Jrn Tll. with Kradkln and hi
ttotln n.aklna: a lovely accompanimen
almost as aweet a the sj.rl'n aoft notes,
to tld Mother Hubbard bobblliiir out of
the Nuracry Book.

Yet the same autdtncc, electrified t
alldrat applause by Kradkln a delts;ht
ful playing, applauded aa riaroroualy
the spirited dancinar of Bert Kalmar
Jack, who broke his crown, and Jessie
ftrown as the dainty Jill who came
tumbling after.

at

liuar

Klea:!- -.

Kradkm played 5araates Gypsy
Airs'" In brilliant mood, and little
Hrow n and btaT Kalmar aunff and
danced "lonilon rtridsje Is KalllnaT
lHo." and we couldn't tell which we
liked the better.

Kradkln Is a violinist of renown, lit
method Iseaay and his Impulses
are from his heart and brain, not
merely in his f'.narers aa are so many
wlelders of the fairy bow.

Jean Trll has a delightful, smooth
soprano and she makes a pretty pic
lure. Kntil Smith plays with fine dls
rretlon piano accompaniments for the
soloist and violinist.

Itartas llarrta la Melewsar.
Marlon Harris Is a syncopation siren,

and when ihe same '"I'm a Ioii-e-son- ie

Southern Girl In a Great His; Northern
Town we put the welcome mat rluht
out on the front doorstep for her. Iler'a
is a delightful sonar c.

KoMer IUU. as a little old drted-u- p

soldier with memoriea of the das of
" I. Is an eccentric character study of
rare delight, full of humorous flashes
and at times almost WarfieWImn In Its
gentleness.

Te three eber girl. Grace. Carrie
and Iaura. are billed as surprise, and
are. They put on the cleverest, quick

t. smartest acrobatic act you can
Imagine. They do all the tumbles, bat
ancinc and physical feats we always
have believed men had a corner on.

Allan Shaw ! a marvel at palm in.
He collected enough money out of the
atmosphere to make up the next lib
ert r lan fund.

The la -- I act I a corner In comedy
called 'The Country Store." with Leon
I it t. a good pantomlst. as the) pride
f the village. The funis Hiuick and

varied, of the laugh provocative sort.

WHEAT ACREAGE GROWS

Crook and Icchatr County
create rly TO Per Cent.

In- -

HRPMOXD. Or-- March 17. (Spe
cial. The crop and labor survey of
the farms in Crook and Deschutes
counties Just completed by County
Agricultural Agent It. A. Ward shorn a.
among other Intereatins: things, the
splendid manner In which Central Ore-
gon farmers have responded to the
Nation's call for Increased wheat pro
duction.

Three hundred and seventy-thre- e

farms reporting acermge In wheat show
hat In 11T thee farms grew 49S
cres of wheat, while for the year 11

thay have planted or are planting ?M
acres. This shows an Increase of 2Sacres, or about ? per cent.

The survey also shows the number
of livestock on the farm this year as:
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FRANK PETRINO'S AUTO.
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compared with last, and alo the seed
and lulior required for the 191S harvest
There is a great seed rye shortuse. but
lately the county ugent has located a
few amall quantities which are rapidly
betnjr absorbed. Kfforts to secure car-lot- a

of seed rye In Utah have been
unsuccessful. The crop survey has al-
ready resulted In many local farmers
being directed to supplies of farm needs
locally. As another result of the sur-
vey much livestock, principally cattle
and pigs, have ciianged hands.

NKITHF.R t:00V OR CONMIH-VATIO- S

IX HPBST1TITIOX.

Price of Mere Thmm 1 eat Irr .

lea for , Blackstrap Molaaaea
I'risia Facie Profiteering.

The uae of brown susrar In place of
the fully refined product effects no
conservation, declared W. R Ayer. food
administrator fnr Oregon. In answering;

question he? says Is continually bcini?
asked his department by Interested
housewives and other consumers.

"The crux of the sugar situation."
stated Mr. Ayer. "Is the difficulty in
getting ships with which to transport
the raw product to the refineries. There
Is ample refining capacity. As brown
sugar contains less saccharine more of
It Is necessary when the housewife at-
tempts the substitution. The Food Ad-

ministration has found that there Is
neither economy nor conservation In
making this substitution and has not
recommended it.

One of the most drastic of price- -
fixing ulHmatluins has just been sent
out by the National Kood Administra-
tion. It announces that a price of
more than 1 cents pr gallon for
blackstrap molasses anywhere In the
country will be taken as prima facie
evidence of profiteering. The chief use
of this molassea in the Northwest is In
the manufacture of feedstuffs for farm
animals, and many cargoes are brought
fn from Southern ports and countries
each year for this use.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

WAR GARDENS
BY PROF. A.G.B. BOUQUET.

Irpariaa: I -- ! far Vrartablr.
(Continued.)

is best in handling soils of a heav-
ierIT nature such as those containing

a predominance of clay and silt and
not much sand or organic matter to al
low the soil to lie a few days after
plowing before It I worked down with
the disk and th harrow. The under
surface of the soli which is plowed up
Is considerably more mnist than the top
surface and It Is usually too moist to
be worked down immediately after
plowing. Soil that are composed
largely of sand or sandy loam are work-
able almo.it as soon aa the plowing has
bern done.

There is a tendency among those who
are doing th plowing to want to finish
the job and work the soil right down.
However, it is not possible with the
soils of which I am speaking to finish
the work and have the soil in a fine,
free condition If disked immediately.
There may be some exceptions to this
fact, possibly where the soil hss been
left until it Is in a drier condition than
mo-- t soils In the spring.

There Is a dvclded need of good or
Sanizalion In the obtaining of plow-
men to prepare lots or home gardens so
that the cost ol the work ne reduced to
the minimum amount. I understand that
such district organization la being for
warded in Portland and It should he
made general wherever there are per
sons living in certain districts who will
be growing vegetables. We want to
guard against the condition of which

instance was given me yesterday
when 1 was told of a certain piece of
ground which was plowed in "0 to 40
minutes and the cost was i. This was

he only job of plowing the teamster
knew about In the neighborhood and he
was compelled to charge for time spent
coming and going. A day or so after-
wards a neighbor, mentioned the fact
hat he had some plowing and would

have had the plowman come over if he
had known that he would be in that
neighborhood. It Is probable that the
cos of plowing the first mentioned plot
would have been $1 instead of $. if
here had been proper organization ef

fected. Labor conditions such as are
xistlng this year make it Imperative
hat there be as much effective work

done aa possible so that soils be plowed
at the right time and everyone be able
to plant as soon as conditions permit.

Sherwood Prepares for Drive.
SHERWOOD. Or.. March 1?. (Spe- -

laD Th committee for the third
iberty loan drive here is a strong one
nd composed of I. t. pres
ent of the Bank of Sherwood, chair--

Ferd Groner. F. B. Clark. W. P.
Flsk. C. F. Tlaard. A. I. Todd. John
Sihmclzer and E. A. Kobinson.

It la proposed to make a selective
raft of loafers and vagrants not liable

for Army service, but capable of farm
ork to be mobilised on Government

farms.

STAFF OF 500 VOLIWTEERS --NOW
STATION Kl IS FBA.CE.

Report Shows That lleMef Given
to 102.074 War Sufferer a During

Month of February.

BY

The

Was

Work of civil relief and restoration
In France, under the direction of the
American Red Cros:, has made marked
progress during February, according
to advices received yesterday by
Amedee M. Smith, chairman of the
executive committee of the Portland
chapter, from the War Council at
Washington.

Substantial aid was given to 102,974
French refugees, repatriates and other
war sufferers.

Work Is now being conducted in 98
French cities and villages. Xine civi
lian hospitals with a total capacity of
1061 bed. and 46 dispensaries give care
to the children of tuberculosis patients
and refugees.

Grants of money to French organisa-
tions total 502.576 francs for the month

in round figures $100.000 of which
200.575 francs were for

work, 40,600 francs for relief and
reconstruction in devastated areas,
200,701 for refugees and general relief,
59.300 for children and 1100 for war
cripples. Grants of food included 130,-50- 7

articles of clothing and pairs of
shoes, 95.595 pounds of foodstuffs. 19.-24- 7

articles of furniture and household
utensils, 29,221 yards of cloth and 27,-85- 1

articles of bedding.
The American Red Cross now has a

staff of 490 persons In France, having
gained 66 during February.

Koatl Foremen Are Appointed.
ALBANY. Or.. March 17. (Special.)
Thirty-fiv- e road foremen have been

appointed ly the County Court to have
charge of curing for and improving the
roads In t he various sections of Linn
County durin? t h is year. .fe.ach fore-
man ih assigned a certain territory, in
which he is to keep up the roads, make
necessary repairs and do such improve-- I
nienl work as is possible. All work will
be done under the direction of the
Count y "ourf
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Big Car,- - Driven by
Frank Plays Tank.

NO ONE OF FOUR

Big Machine Housed Inside Im-

promptu Garage, Where Propri-
etor and Customer Xarrowly

Eecape Being; Run Over.

A big; touring car driven by Frank
Petrino. proprietor of a cigar store at
215 First street, gave an imitation of
a British tank in action yesterday after
noon when it wrecked the salesroom of
Ben Woldfs cigar factory on the north
east corner of Third and Jefferson
streets.

Petrino was proceeding north on
Third street at a fair rate of speed.

th one passeneer. Nazario Vacino.
riding- beside him. when an east-bou-

motorcycle driven by H. D. Hamilton.
of 142 East Thirty-nint- h street-North- ,

hove into view at the intersection of
Jefferson street.

Petrino says the motorcycle cot in
his way. Hamilton says that he did
not, and that Petrino simply became
confused. At any rate, Petrino's auto
swerved sharply to the right, jumped

curb as if it were a mere
bump in the road, narrowly missed a
telephone pole on the corner, and
crashed into the store, which was open,
striking the far wall with such force
that the Jolt stopped the clock hang-
ing on the' wall above the point of
impact.

The auto was as completely housed
in the store as though this were a

The store was wrecked. Three
large show cases were smashed, the
counter was reduced to kindling, and
cigars, cigarettes, pipes and miscel- -
aneous tobacco were strewn about.

Vacina, who had been riding beside
the driver, was catapulted over the
counter, and found himself seated in

"a corner between .the front wheels
of the auto, with the store's cash reg-
ister riding upon his shoulders.

No one was injured to the extent
of even a scratch from the flying
glass. The only occupants of the store
prior to the entry of the automobile
were the proprietor, Ben Woldt, and
Tom Maynard, a bridge carpenter for
the Southern Pacific Company, who
was buying a smoke. The auto went
between these two men, missing each
of them by inches.

Mr. Woldt estimated the damage
done at ?3o0. Petrino, the motorist,
and Hamilton, of the motorcycle, both
reported the accident at police head
quarters. Neither was detained.

HOUR

Services for I.ate W. W. Cotton
Ite Held This Afternoon.

to

Funeral services for W. W. Cotton,
prominent Portland attorney and chief
counsel for the O.-- R. & N. Company,
who died in Los Angeles, March 13, will
be held this afternoon from the First
Presbyterian Church, at 2 o'clock, Rev.
John H. Boyd officiating.

From 12 o'clock, noon, till the hour
of the funeral service, the body will lie

state, guarded by a detail of Boy
Scouts, and friends wishing to view it
are requested to visit the church during
that time. Interment will be in River-vie- w

Cemetery.
Members of the Multnomah and Ore

gon Bar Associations will meet in the
Courthouse lobby. Fourth street en- -
rance, at 1:15, to march in company

the church. Kmployes of the O.--

R. & N. Company, represented by de
partmental heads and members, and the
general committee of the employes'
clubs, will also proceed to the church
in marching order.

At a meeting of the new shoemakers'
union in Worcester, Mass., recently,
several of the members of the
union came to the hall in their own
automobiles.

package every of
Genuine Aspirin bears

There
and

has. been
Only One

True Aspirin

AUTO WRECKS STORE

Touring
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INJURED

UNERAL ANNOUNCED

Every tablet

The trade-mar- k
'Asoirin" (Re. U. S.

Pat. Off.) is a guar-
antee that the

of
aalicyiicacid in these
tablets is of the reli.
able Bayer mannfar.
ture.

o4.sk your physician
about

t

The original French product, famous for a quarter
of a century. Relieves headache and pain of neuralgia,

sciatica and the like. Ask for it by
name. Obtainable at all druggists in
spite of war conditions. Send for free

sample tube.
THOS. LEEMING & COMPANY

2513 Woolwortk Bid;.. Xew York.
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Wednesday: The British
War and

Relics British Red
Cross Auditorium, Sixth Floor.

Today The Formal
Spring Opening

of 1918
Presenting Authentic

New Spring Modes in

Suits, Coats, Dresses
Skirts, Waists, Hats
And All Accessories

and View Our Displays Today

SEE. OUR WINDOWS

Talk Miss Helena Martin
Miss Helena Martin, of the California Truth Center, San

Francisco, will give a free talk in our Sixth Floor Auditorium
today between 12 M. and 1 P. M. Miss Martin will give a

Business Talk for Busy People
If you can't come just at 12, come at any time before 1:00.

You'll enjoy and benefit by this lecture or any part thereof.

Soda Fountain Opens Today
Our Soda Fountain located on the Mezzanine, Fifth Street,

which has been temporarily closed, will reopen for business today
at 9 A. 'M. The same service as heretofore will be in evidence

and new equipment has added to make this the most modern
and hygienic of Soda Fountains. Come in today.

How to Use the New Flours Told by

Mrs.F.N. Chapel (Aunt Prudence)
Mrs. Chapel (Aunt Prudence) will be in our grocery department

today from 1 to 5 to instruct our patrons free in ways of using
the new substitute flours.

Floor, Fifth Street

All That Is New in

Young Men's

Suits
IS HERE AT

Handsomely tailored garments
military cut shoulders and

smart form-fittin- g backs, single
and double breasted fronts.
Carefully chosen fabrics
assure wearing qualities of the
best. All this season's newest
shades and colorings.

Serviceable worsteds, cheviots,
homespuns and flannels in green
with checks, blue with stripes
plain brown and attractive gray1
and brown mixtures. Every
young man will find here just
the suit he wants and at only
$20.
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Men's Clothing Shop, Third Floor.

Headquarters for All
Garden Needs
GARDEN TOOLS, BASEMENT
GARDEN SEEDS, 9th FLOOR

Here's Good News for Little Fellows

JMsfnx
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Coming
Exhibition Trophies

Auspices

All the

Come

hy

Substitute

E

The New"SoIdier"
Suit Just In

We have just received what all the little
boys have been looking for "Soldier Suits."

Regulation olive drab all. wool material,
P made up in exactly the same styles as "real"

U. S. soldiers wear. . Uniform coat with
shoulder straps and four military pockets
with button-dow- n .flaps. Pants cut full
peg top with double seat and belt loops.
Top pockets and laced knee. Each suit has
a regular tan leather Tom Brown belt.
These suits are from the makers of our
famous "Sampeck" clothes. Sizes 3 to 10
years.

MODERATELY PRICED $12.50
Boys' Clothing Shop, Third Floor.

Trie QUALITY' STOftC Or PORTLAND
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